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Run Idaho's GassesThey'l
'eniors

By DWIGHT,CHAPIN lots in yesterday's election corn- the lone Independent to capture an
and JIM FLANIGAN pared to the 1,426 who voted last office in the senior class. He drew

Students flocked to the polls in year. A heavy Independent vote 214 votes for. president, compared
near-record numbers yesterday, was in majtked contrast to the to 195.for John Rosholt, Delt,
placing 10, Greeks and 6 Independ- 1957 elections, when Greeks swept Bob Prestel, Teke; MolHe God-
ents in class offices. all 16 offices.. bold, 'Alpha Gamma;. and Janice

A total of 2,336 voters cast bal- Clyde Lofdahl, Willis Sweet, was Berg, Delta Gamma, won convinc-

Stud'cut Is fnjured On Way,„-,'„'"':." .:"-„".-,'."'.-'.

ltLaihII guI I OSe suiie by less than a total 25-vote msr-

Bruce McCowan Beta won the
A University of Idaho sophomore was hurt Friday after- sophomore president's race easily,

nOOn W en the Car he WaS driVing Went Out Of COntrOl juSt t ppmg Bob Moi+gjgpg L'jey by
south of Whitebird Hill and xan into a barrow.pit.

d I tion o hi h h dance and the Sun Valley Trio en- omore office-winners were m

was thrown fwm the vehicle. He tertained at the pwyhee Hotel. doubt until the final ba lot wa

wm on hh way to Bohe for the Clem autumn skies and w~ counted

Idahmsan Jose'game weather greeted the University del- Only Three Points
egation to the Vandal-Spartan A three-point difference separ-

Three Passengers Ken Radke game Saturday afternoon. 'ated John Lord, ATO, and Joe Mc-
and Roger Peterson, both Sigma

celnd mjury. Ingan wm taken tc geetIOII IOaisg tasied 252 votes to 275 for Mc-

Kay Qakes, Ethel Steel, won a
Logan said he was just starting PIteKS FOIIrtetm Hose vtojoty over Marilyh voyles,

around a corner when the car went Tri-Delt, for sophomore secretary.
out of control, spun around on the ~ . I She received 286 votes to 278 for
hiiihway several times, and rolled IIOr 4QmmIttefh Miss Voyles. Mary Whlteheadn,,Eth-

into a barrow pit. The vehicle, el Steel, topped Margaret Tatko,
twisted into a V-shape, was total- Fourteen new Election Board Gamma Phi, 287 votes to 277.
ly demonHshed, he reported., members, chosen after an exami- Tovey Gets Four

"The only thing I salvaged from nation last Thursday, supervised Weldon Tovey, Fiji, who had
the car was the hood emblem," yesterday's class elections. dropp'ed out of the race for sopho-

Logan 'said. "Everything else was The group, including members more president late last Creek after
bashed in. of the three campus poHtical par- announcing a write-in candidacy,

No other m)shaps were re rt d
ties, was picked after a second ex- received four votes for that office.

oye r th e weeken g Aho t 5p0 f
am in ation . Th e ' irst test, given Gre eks sw ept the jun lor 8as s of

in adp fh e trek to th e ga two w eeks ago, d id n ot resu1t in fices . Eiected were Lan d No h, Sig

at Bronco Stadium m Boise
'uaHfication of enough aPPlicants ma Nu; Denny Faucher. Sig a

for the Board. Chi; Irene Scott, Delta Gamma;
After the game, there were sev- New members of the Election and Diane Smith, pi Ph;.

eral oPen houses held for students Board inclugpi Independents captured three. of
and alums visiting the capital city. Charlene Wells, Theta, chair- the four fres}unan posts. BHl Sak-
The Bohe Elks C]ub spo nsored a mm; El. abeth C~h and tEh ag chi, Gault, was elected presi

~

5

Magnusson, both,Gajnma phjs; dent; Jim Runge; Willh Sweet, vice

aIII~IISi: 'g~~S Larry Grimes andi Richard simp- president; 'ind 'stiudtho,; iitpllen,
son; both Gault; "I,ula Erjcksori,'thel Steel; treasurer. Sandra Ba-
prinda Hainon, Myrna Letham, and con, Delta Gaifima, was named
Msrillm Pr'tchett, all Porney; Gary secretary.
Luther, Willis Sweet; Fran Stockw

'Gratifying'ale,

Pi Phi; Bob Taylor, Dave Tom Edwards, off campus, Un-
Blue Key and Mortar Board Trail, and Allan Willis, aH Sigma ited Party caucus president,

said'emberswill assemble student di- Chis.'t was very gratifymg to receive
rectories this week, Karl Bitten- They were selected after a test a majority and I'm very happy with
bender, Blue Key publication chair-
man, said Monday.

concernIng the University of Idaho the candidates elected."
student constitution. Independent co-campaign man-

As™yline for the Kampus Members of the 1958-59 Election agers Gary Luther ang Dennis
Key is located in the South Ball- Committee, chosen earlier ths Gray, both Willis Sweet, comment"
room of the SUB. The ballroom will year, include Larry Fuhriman, ed that "the great majority of In-
be open from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Gault; Alden Dale Johnson, Sigma dependents going to the poHs indi-
Monday-Friday Chi, and Jo Litscher, Forney. cates that our party is again on

Directories wiH go on sale Nov. the upward surge, even though we

is and wal b sold byrepresenta- r sx 7I4 Irh I I did t elect as many as we had

tives in each living group. Down LIlleue a'Iaeuogajla expected.

town merchants may buy their The unofficial results:

copies from Blue Key members gamed PS T)P senior doss —president:.Lof-
dahl 214, Rosholt 195; Vice Presi-
dent: Prestel 230, Petersen 1,80;

As Blue K 7 and Mo tar Board fpfregt )~her secrstom. Godbctd 224 llatdt
members are urged to assemble 186; Treasurer: Berg 216, Mitchell
their quotas this week, Bittenbend- Opportunities for women in jour- 193
er said.

ursday by a tow iter from the 285, Macki 211; Vice president:
Seattle (Wash.) Times. Faucher 265, Barron 225; Secre-

WeltZIn TO ACCept Under sponsorshiP of Theta Sig tar: Scott 293, Berkeley 201;
ma M, w~ n's journ~m fra- Treasurer: Smith 285, Berkley 201;

HOnOrary Degree termty ¹s'Luciie MacDonald Treasurer Sinith 285 Rhfau 208
Dr. J. Frederick Weltzin, dean wHl cate her exPeriences jn jour- Sophomore class —president:

of the College of Education wlH } naHsm m a sp ech at 7:30 p.m. Mccowan 326, Mortenson 233; Vice
among those receiving honorary President: Lord 282, McFarland
doctorate degrees at the Univer- - Mrs, Macoon'ajd, a resident of 279; Secretary: Pages 286, Voyles
sity of North Dakota Nov. 8. Iorklajnd, Wash., is also the author 278; Treasurer: Whitehead 287,

The degrees wiH be conferred b1
a n~ber of ~~ for .teen- Tatko 27l.

Dr. George W. Starch . ges, one of wMW h s just re- Freshman class —President:
tly been ublished

sity president, at a sp,cial convo.
'" P Sakaguchi 479 Alexander 387

cation at the climax of the school's
" ~' 'M cDO al Vice President: Runge 463, Gray

75th annivers~ yern
''ll relate some of the mterestmg 407; S c~tan: Bacon 447, Dor-

exPeriences she has had as a mern man 421; Treasurer: WaHen 466,
Dean Weltzin will receive an her of the working press. BuckH 4p4

honorary Doctor of Humanities de- The meeting, to be held in Con-
gree. A native of Mayvifle, N.D., terence room D of the SUB, is
he received B.A., M,S., and Ph.D. open to aH persons interested in 'gale WIndS Rap
degrees from the University of journalism. TT ~ ~

North Dakota in 1925, 1927, and Mrs. Macoonald is the first af Ca~puS ~OuS~ng
1929, respectively. He was presi«several speakers, twho are schedul- A wind storm that swept
dent of Valley City Teachers col- ed to speak here at professional esrjy Tuesday morning struck
lege for two years. Dean Weltzin jneetingssponsoredbytheiwomen's the University ot Idaho campus
joined the Idaho faculty in 1944. journalism group. leaving debrh in its yath.

The gale, which reached 70

Unifjersity Receifjes Buchanan - " ""'."
several units in West Sixth Vil-

Plaque E'or High Scholarship
A new plaque has taken its place w.

at the Umversity, ang has given Hst of eight persons who have brought the Moscow fire ge-

stugents a taitget. pzrtment to the scene.

The Jesse E. Buchanan Plaque
As an added honor, bronze me- At Hays Hajj coeds formed

daHions of the likeness of the stu- a bucket brigade when the base-
dents, their name ang year of ment of the dormitory was
graduation, have been installed be; tjoofjed Power was oft on cam-

the Library building. law the Plaque. yus for about 45 ~ate
Gift of jan annonymous donor Students jniaking ja 4.0 grade

in honcn. of the former Univeiisity average —a perfect score —be- Tz
president, the plaque has engraved sides Buchanan are Joe L. Zaring, RObertS TO ShOW
on it the names of graduates who American Falls, '42; Orval H. Han- Sreceived straight "A'" during sen, Idaho Falls, '50; Clark M. P
their four years at the university. Long, ipomeroy, Wash., '51; Don C. H. Roberts, Idaho art instruct-

Buchanan, naw president of The IF. McCabe, St. Maries and David or, will give a sculpture demonstra-

Asphalt Institute, was the first sut- J. Thompson, iHazelto, iboth '54; tion at the Washington Art Assn.

dent to receive a perfect record at Allen, R. Stubberud, Ponderay, show Thursday through Saturday. I,',
~j<

the university A member of the '55 and John iM Crawley Tulsa The show will be held at Yakima I "'I'<

class of 1927, hh name heads a Qkla„'57,, ',, Wash.

By JIM GOLDEN
Political walls crashed down around the Republicffn,

party in Idaho and across the nation early this morning,
leaving incumbent Gov. Robert'E. Smylie as the 'only GOP
leader that will still be in state office next January.

Smylie's party suffered an
verwheimjng defeat the the Republican Bert, while

polls Tu~y Th t SMured Ida- Budge tromthe ~~n(j ghtd f.

ho of a Democr t controlj& bmf Dern~mt Thn Bl man.

Ijouse and Senate. The right- It was Democratfc all the way

to-work initiative proposal, yer- for seven other high state offiies.

h,~ the biggest issue in the W. E. Drevlow beat GOP incum-

1958 otf-year election, was bent J. Berkeley Larson for lieu-

t~H down in the Gem StjLte tenant governor; Arnold
Williams'n

the 33 states that electeg snowed under James Young for

governors and congressional del- ec etary of state; Joe Wflliams

egates last night, the trend was beat Rulon Swenson for the audi-,

the same. Deinocrats took 23 ouf, «r Pck«Mrs Ruth'Moon over

of 33 governorships and sent 272 Whelmed J. D. "Cy" price for

to the house while the GOp elect- treasurer; Frank Benson beat

ed 132. In the Senate, 25 Demo- harles Donaldson for the attar

crafs and 8 Republicans were 'y general's job; D. F.. ~gje
elected bringing the predicteg king outdistanced Arnold Johnson

lineup to 62 Democrats and 34 «r superintendent oi'.pubflc in

R ublicans.Repu icans. struction and George Fletcher

At 8 a,m., Smylie was leading Won a convincing victory over

pro-gslilbflng Democrat Sen. A O. T. Hansen for the mine in-

M. Derr by about 3,000 votes. Spect rs post.

Smylie had 113,071 and Derr had
109,919 with 844 precincts out of eratjo for the tirst thne In 20

898 reported. The right-to-work years A complete slate of thst
initiative was trailing by 3,00p party's candidates were eleoted,

votes and there was no indication including Harold Lough as fjtate

that the trend would be reversed. senator and Harold Snow and

That legislation lost in five states, George Brooke as state reyre-

but apparently had passed in sentatjves.

Kansas. A startled Vice President Nixon
In other Idaho developments early today said that the GOP de-

incumbent Grzcie Pfost and feat came from the "mistake" of
Hsmer Budge won convincing starting a campaign at the last
victories in their bids to return minute. Democratic national chair-
to Washington next year as con- man Paul Butler called the ring-
gressjonal delegates. Mrs. Pfost, ing victory of his faction "a re-
from the first distriot, defeated pudiation" of White House lead-
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It's with regrit that we can't Fathtfar 'QIIIIt
comment on yesterday's class
elections. Reason:.this was written Spurs and IKs will tour campus

fwo days before you went to the groups today to obtain an ap-

polls, proximate count of fathers of Ida-
Because of mechanical require- ho students who will attend Dad's

ments, all the Arg's inside pages Day activities Nov. 14-15.
Sandy
Bacon

Sandra
Wajlen

WSC To Feature
Kingston Trio

1Vext Week
Tickets for the Kingston Trio's

hour-an-a-half show in Bobler
Gym on the WSC campus Nov. 12,
went on sale today at the ASUI
office.

Admission to the show will be
$1 per person. The show will
start at,s p.m.

The trio is under joint spon-
sorship of the ASUI and the
ASSCW.

Sivens, Reed Win

Ag Scholarships
Two animal husbandry majors

have received $100 scholarships
each from the Idaho Cow-BeHes
Assn., women's auxiliary of the
Idaho Cattlemen's Assn.

Winners are Clarence Reed and
Jim Bivens, off-campus. Both stu-
dents are charter members of Ani-

mal Husbandry Club, now known as
Block and Bridle Club. Reed, a jun-
ior, is vice president of the club
this year while Bivens, a senior is
president of Ag Club.

Cletus Von Tersch, FarmHouse,
won the award last year. This year
two $100 scholarships were includ-
ed in the program. Previously only
one award was made. Van Tersch
is president of Alpha Zeta.

Officers Selected
By Eagle-Anchor

New officers for NROTC Eagle
and Anchor Society for the coming
year were released Friday by Lt.
(j.g.) D. G, Taylor, public infor-
mation officer.

They are. John Ciboci, Lambda
Chi, president; John Fabie, Shoup
Hall, vice president; Mike Kiflien,
Beta, secretary-treasurer ang Bill
Barclay, Lambda Chi, social chair-
man.

Plans for the coming Navy Ball
will be discussed at a Society meet-
ing Nov. 10.

and most of the front page were Form letters twelcoming Dads Bill Jim

locked up Monday night awaiting were passed out to living groups Saksguchj Runge

the final two stories on state and by the same two organizations last
0 o

cist coverage —something the Arg chairman of the Registratlon Gom- Q 0IK lgecimII1'IQIPItIQQ
has not attempted for years. rnittee, said name tags for Dads

In any case, we now have 16 and schedule pamphlets of events ~
class fficers who braved three during the eotire weeks d will be'u J +Q $latin yOuS'CS
Weeks of solid campaigning to un- distributed Tuesday.

PPreciative voters in order to Dads must register at camPus Fjnjgh n~ ~- Gamma, ph1 and pi phi houses 'nears cpmp'letion
But now that we'e got yern, served seat tickets for a reduced

what are wo going to do with rate ot $1.50, Mhs Cooke said. Gamma phis began eating in ~
'em? A sound question, we think, She said that registration at liv- their new 70-seat dining room j.earn Wl lyjannefsi
Ancj that's the one to revive our ing groups would enable an ac- over the weekend as piphis moved ~ ~

pl n for Integrating these class curate count to be made of the from Hays Hall to thai chapter tisomlllg 1Q Select
«f«jzh into the ecjuciLtjonaj number of fathers in attendance.

scheme of things around eamyj, Proposed plans for living group Future Officers
Jason has said before ang he'H decorations for the Dags Day Gamma Phis have been eating

say again that these students want weekend must be turned in to the at the SUB while the woik prog- Marine Corps Micr Imt

to produce something lasting dur- ASUI office by today. ressed. team ~ b

ing their tenure in office. Personal If Plans are not turned in by Spokesmen of each sorority 14 and 17 to mterview students for

ambition plays a large part in today, houses will not be eligible predict that work wiH be complet- Marine officer programs.

their willingness to work, of to comPete for troPhies giveri for ed on the houses inl about three The t am ~ be m tb St d t
course, but the satisfaction of be- best decorations. '' weeks. Union IBuilding. An open house is

ing the origjnators of new ideas Decorat ons w I g
I Interior decorating m fhe Gam- p ~~ for

is important too. tiieme of W %,r ma phi basement is the only™jor
Issue after issue we Print j««rs . 'cto for Idaho" neatness, and

project left for workmen, accord- Marine Carps officer programs
screaming that Executive Board- o~g~Hty ing to Deanna Geertsen, house are designed, to let applicants com-

ers are tumbling the intellectual- Men's livmg g oups mus se
manager. Touch-up work yet to Piete their coHege education ~g

hm football or, at best, Plunging three beaK-grower p be gone in the hving area includes then be conimhsioneg a scend- rowers to re resent

into a defensive line of indiffer- them in the Beard Growing ~n-
finishing w~en waH panels, paint- lieutenlant. jljie prog a~ do not

ence that just won't budge. test before Nov. 13, Bob Pierce
mg doors and jnst&h g the inte „require parbcjpation m M

These lctterwrlters apparently chairman, said yesterday. ccim systein functions, drills or classes during

Ero looking for a razzje-gszzje Beards will be judged n the school year and longevity in

game punctuated by bjg classifications'ost novel mos t Almost Finished the service is accumulated while

healthy, and longest. P ~g' 'n college.

they'e doom& to gh ppoh,t Preliminary judging will be dining room Wednesday, Shirley Applicants may choose either
held early next weelc. Final judg Henriksson, house Preside" ' aviation cc. iground programs.

come slowly and with ceaseless ing is scheduled Nov. 13.new emphss A few plumbing fixtures remain to Aviation applicants will ibe guaran-

grhiding of organizational gears.
be installed in the kitchen teed training if tmentafly and

The frenetic penmen who say Furniture is being moved from physically qualified

they are "disappointed" have a storage in the Gamma Phi base- ~en, sophctmores and

P<iint, . though. The initial steps ment to the living room as quickly juniors may apply for the Platoon
as workmen can unpack it. Pi Phis Leaders Class (PIC). Seniors are
will get their furniture as soon as to infefleotual occupation." Thus

administrative problems that it the carpet is laid. Course (OCC).

cannot avoid. It has approved a TODAY
p»n for coordinating activities Sigma IDelfa Ohi, 7 p.m. Can- houses wfll be gone in the spring.. M~e aviation ang ground

through the living groups and for ference room @.
establishing two retreats for stu- ASCE annual pictures, Engineer-
g~nts and faculty in fhe next year ing Building 121, 7 p.m. III FIdehfV'ubieCt ~y ~~b r of the

The Board in keeping with its Inter-Church Council, Campus
constitutional function has4 come Christian Center, 7:30 p.m. Of AIRE Meeting
uP with the over-all plan. Sow it mURSDAY GRAVES ELECTED
should be up to Idaho's class ex- Ag Club, Ag Science Bugging, Thh is H'g -~ h y" ~ ~ James Graves, Bonners Ferry, is
«utjves to make them work on a 7:30 p.m. the subject of an A' meetmg the new president of the Idaho
large scale. Jason hopes the offi- Eggheads, Pine Room, 4:Ip p.m. ~~~ y a Pm ~ County Agents'ssn. He was elect-
«rs as a group will come forward AIEE, Engineering Building 104, of t" ~@~ing g'd Oct. 28 during the annual can-
»on to accept at least part of the 7 p.m, The program wH1 feature talks ference of the University of Ida-
r~sponsibility. They can hardly phi Mu Alpha, Music Building ang demonstrations of both Stereo- ho extension service on the cam-
ignore this opportunity. Room 216, 9 p,ml phonic ang sf'andard sound systems. pus.
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Ia,ggomIi'4'eservdtions
A.ll Air Flights

Dear Jasthnh
Theoelection is over, and those

who screamed. that tliis has been
a dull campaign can now,xetire ta
plan their;attack an'd save theR
voices for'the spring elections.

Perhaps .this;has. been .a .dull

campaign, but Isome people .like
''it:that'way.:Istft'etter to have

a campaign-'such. as thislone has
- been, or 4Nne .with:.drummed-up
- issues, mud;slinging,.andua gen-
- eral:aura of hard feelings?

When the tduties of the class
officers are only those of dance
chairmen; how can we manage to
arouse student interest 'in fall
elections? IIt is difficult to.get in-.

spired.over a bigger and better
junior prom. By screaming 'for an
'interesting campaign when there
are no major issues to be'decided,
we are putting the cart before'-the

'orse.
If some Idaho students wish to

arouse interest in fall elections,
let them, create some duties for
their, class officers. Then and only

then will we have anything
be-'ides

a dull campaign.
-'Name 'ori 'file.

.tual'necessheily becomes extremely
individualistic; therefore, it is idle
'to attribute t'o him a Chfinite set

Nhf .hhciivities t ahh'd.thtstes.

"IPerhaps .the tmost:noticeable
characteristic which the intellec-
tual exhibits is inteaigent, discrim-
ination; it is this which seperates
his likes and dislikes'fromt those of
the crowd.
'IBy bis "homely quotation" re-

gardisg r the silk purse, Mr. '0'-
Connor Nilustrates very clearly the
tmeaaing wf another of those cam-,
pusdlride 'phrases whtich he finds
so enigmatic, i.e., "student
apathy." It is his sweeping verdict
that any attempt of the taverage
man,to increase,his,ikaowiedge tis
doomdid to failure; therefore, be
has s.esigned himself to mediocrity
and recommends that we all follow
suit.

It is certainly necessary to be
alert and .well-informed; however,
unless the individual develops his
ability to evaluftte 'the information-
he receives, he will accept fallacy,
Ibigotry and propaganda in the
same 'light as he does truth; he
will remain a sheep.

Kepneth C. Xkiier

APPROVED IFAGENT

Air Travdl. Conference of America do

Internattonal .Air r Trahhsptort Assoolation

"Silhl -TUcger c2-1-282
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Dear 'ason:
"The trouble with this campus

statement has been tossed, jumped J T%%4PXClCLLXS >XPCKL'X

upon, beaten, praised and gen-

erally abused. in this paper for the +g~IIg. +~ +~<7

last, few weeks all over 'the fate '.>> ~",~e NL V9'Vo
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of .that elusive creature —the
campus intellectual. I 'thoroughly

enjoy. reading the various articles
which Jason has printed, but I
often wonder just what is meant

by. intellectual. The possible defi-
nition, of one who reads one book
outside of class.per week.has been
suggested. Other suggestions would

picture the intellectual as 'Joe
College'ithout a beanie. Still
others seem.to,picture the intel-
lectual as a creature who.doesn'
.now. exist, but just. give them time
-and they will 'create this being on
the Idaho campus.

.This writer wonders if there
isn',a: great deal of confusion over
the definition of the intellectual.
Isn't it possible that the Harvard
prototype intellectual is not re-
alistic? Isn't it, possible, that the

:horned-rimmed, book Aevouring,
keen-minded (if I may coin that
expression) intellectual .may .take
on a different. form on the IBaho
campus?

The etymology of -the word. in-
.tellectual suggests '.that 'the term
more appropriately means "to,un-

:derstand." 'If understandirhg is the
key to the-intellectual, perhaps.all
tlhis fuss is titself a sign, of intel-

tlectualism on the Idaho campus.
This writer would also like.to sug-
gest thatlthe rate of:books check-

s dd out from. the library has in-
creased. substantially over the 1ast
year.

:This'writer suspects that the stir
about 'intellectualism is more an
attempt to motivate students to

'ehave in, the. proto-type Harvard
style 'fashion. Surely .this group
would choose the Phi Beta,Kappa
as the patron:saint of their cult.
Basically, all this 'rambling leads
:to.one conclusion —the intellectual
is real on the Idaho campus, he is
only. unappreciated by. faculty and
students alike. tHe does not always
wear '.horned 'rimmed glasses, I he

:does - not appear erudite and the

does not always wear a .row of
'honorary. keys. suspended in a bril-
liant display from his l belt. In
fact:the intellectual is probably
'the student who has not bothered
to -read this. article.

Name on. file

Five. Idaho dance,tbands hvill, per-
form in. the second. annual Music-
ians'all. next Friday evening in
the SUB ballrooms, co-chairmen
Bob Howard and Chet Peterson an-
nounced in a joint statement yes-
terday.

The all-campus dance, sponsored
by Phi,Mu Alpha, professional
music fraternity, will include music
from The Forenotes, The Bob
Whipple Quartet, The Henchmen,
The Gary Dossett Quintet, and The
Embers, the co-chairmen said.

"The purpose of.the. dance is to

!
have'll campus bands playing at
one place on one night to give
students an opportunity to bear
them atnd se)ect a iband for their
dance>" Peterson said.

Howard said advance tickets for
the scEmi-formal dance will go on
sale OMonday in the ASUI office
at $1.50 per couple.
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LAST TIME TONIGHT
"CRY TERROR"

AUDIAN —PULLMAN—

WED.-SAT.—Walt. Disney's "WHITE WILDERNESS"

WARB PAINT .ALL.THIS WEEK
"THE OBIG COUNTRY"

CORDOVA~PULLMAN—

BARWARECompany'R:ET'WV'I'R'F- A M& PLAN'C).A...

8o &iethhdly to yohhr tRste IOPh. TU 2 1221
404 So. Main —Moscow
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You can
-light
either
end!

Dear Jason,
In his recent letter to your

column, Mr..Bradford .O'onnor
appeals for a definition of the term
intellectualism. Hc himself de-
fines "intellectual" as "one who

has the power of reasoning."
The remainder of .his remarks

are apparently based on the theory
that most humans are, to a greater
or "lesser extent, rational. beings.

Few people would argue against
'this 'view; -and his complete dis-
regard of tbe-suffix, "wism", Mr.
'O'onnor is guilty of an "igno-
ratio elenchi."

'Allow me to offer this clarifi-
cation of the meaning of intellec-
'tualism, nvith consideration of the
context 'in .which it is currently
used on this campus: "Devotion

:to intenectual occupation." Thus
our concern is not with. the amount!
c:f latent intellect possessed by the
individual, tbut'the degree to which
this. power. is utilized and the dili-
1gocncc with which it is applied.

Mr. O'Connors's "popular defin-
ition" of an. intellectual is sopho-
moric. 'Through,development of Itis
personal capabilities, 'Ihc ithtcllcc-
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You get Poll Mall's fatnous length of ~ Pall Molll famous feno 8 mous ength tave s - revels Itover, unde,around ond
s mercy con Q, ond gentles the smoke n~otu I through itoil Moll's Rnetobocoos!

wOQ.tNSCBX1433MB'--anci they sIe %Md. t

Produrt of Z/e df~cl trtdrdso~~~-s/ rdrrdorrid our trtiddls Earns

...who couldn't —for 'this: handsome, compact yortable,is
lcttcr-pet feet for everyone... from .Canterbury corre-
spondents to California coeds I

Fully-equipped with the most advanced and..worth-
while typing .features, the magnificent German-made

Olympia. makes short work of .any assigntnctit —easiei',
faster, finer! Comes in your choice of six smart, colors
complete with I andy, lightu~veight carrying. case.

Costs just pennies a day.to own. Full one-year national
warranty, too. See one today —see forsyoursklf.viQg,
;Olympia is your. smartest cojlege investmentl,
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g hhhing:thttnorary, recehhtly,:it wali

u ~ohhnced-..by Jack.OAcreeo Deltad

inembers were among five to re-,""w "+~ g',;:, Bjr MSFghhret ROINISberg New members are Joyce Walk-

ceive distinguished-service- awards - -- - -----" —.-"' - ~ er-and-1NIIarge.Merrill, -Hays; -Alex

"'";„„„„„,„,„„„„„,.Ha1Ioweehh BNNIINL48 CNhmphhseNI;„";„', -„;„;;,„;,",'„'„"'ow

ststwol.Phi,:owtowolww ootwtwo B 'p "o 'p~ +IIJEI, owttttttttott, nwttw .ootwmo, .wss

'Wm"eraof the awards were'M- HalioWeehh ahTiVeii -Fri Ihy ahhd gouhhII t e INIaho mmphhS
Van Baser, Plu Delt, Chutk

lian Johannesen, assistant state 4- >lhhhost d<gerted . - " ' ."
- 'end, Ron Adams, and Bob Shini,

H Club leader; Archie Harney,lex- A few men students lb. d f Tng of a 'win8ow'in Ad 306, and Delt; Don Velasquez, Willis Swedt;

itor; G. C. Anderson.and sitting at.home:-with th~ TV':~t„ is ruawNIPItowing luxurjohhsly, add- Jack Harris,;SAE;;.Paul St

Florence Schultz, Boise; and Mar wandered over,jo atnearby sohori» IngiatjIouhth of homelikecheer to .Delta Sig, and IEVerett-Suendsen,

orie G+espie, Burley. ty, .san'g,a ~ewICHaHoween ~~ I:the.thhthNNINWLse dreary room. Phi T

This is the first 'time the dis- and began to .~pi~ f r',<,
tinguished service award has been f~cbpn '

YOUR
Plans 1began,'o 'materialize, ~

sobn a group.'of, qver 100, chhhn~ tr d,.to, tpjfe~ pyric qLjfe
The service honorary also elect- posed of'hhhembers of almost eveINygt

ed the following officers: V. 5'vthhg:group ..on campus, .waII ~, "'~p, . pg~t
Cross, Jerome, President; Elbert swa~~ a~~.the area I

',
I

"~'.")t>'!Fih;.;;",

McProud, University extengionrstu- They. stopped tat'all tihe nearby'' ''! wv':+.'."'".':"''h'"', In Moscow Is
dies sPecialist, vice-President; and sorority and fraternity houses and'r I ! <t,

E-"" ":"'~i".d;" ROGER KANE
J'. D. Roberts, Preston,. secretary sang Halloween songs cohnposed on

the spot. Everyone within listeni ' o
Last night at a Public affairs ing distance was out singing, and

d~er.at. the Moscow Hotel,:Presi- there was no one left to II,ten but
„NEW lfoRK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY r

dent D. R. Theopl lus spoke on they did t seem to mind'thh Phthhfeshdonal Bldg Ph TU 3-3081
"The 'Decisions'iscussion Serieso lack of an aud nce
a New Avenue of Adult'Education."

e Life'Ihhahhrance

D The phd~ d h th After, this ihnprbmPtu songlfest,' FAccidthnt A Sickness InsuTahhce
I . ~ Grohhy'INNshh'rtance

agricultural extension service is "'h +:g uP 'traiPsed to the

tied m with the Borah Conference Bucket for at cciffee hour, sceffITJ

in discussisg matters of .general h ~ 'a 'th'-'P soIHy '"
public interest, including foreign
and public 1 llcy.

find some.ent~hhm'ent.

He showed the University's role tIvy;X~e
of adult education as related to A small'ivy vineiwas apparen

matters of public interest. weary of trying.tto, compete cwwit

"The UniVerSity haS a definite larger and mrere'yigerOuS F:-i

statewide responsibility in meeting vines growing on"the'north 'sid

the apparent need for adult educa- of the Ad .OBuilding.'. The vin

tion on a broad front. found an opening around'he cas
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j4!PCI"~68g5li It
Research Service pf the 'ges Dept,
of Agriculture in Reno, Nev,.

, Gr+wohl wats also elf'a~. pgst
vice piesident,of Qe studeftt,gr6tup,

(ACP) —When Northern Oklaho-
ma Junior CoHeZe.coed bwana Har-
mon lost a contact lftns,.|ter ciszss-
mates, swept. a,whole .room tfieqn
before sge found ib—pn,lter.upper
eyelid.

Bad music,:here? tYesterday, tI
dropped,a ..tray .,of, dishes ..and
everybody gpt,up .,and started
dancing

I.I>A sr 1olr 'ottriit,'
+our 'Portrait ',FOR:MOM 4 DAD',
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S. MA'IN
"The Studio With A Natipnal Rplltutatipn"

WE'L MAKE THEM SPARKLE
AGAIN... AND NO DOUBT
'ABOUT .IT!,'PROMPT SERVICE.

CLUTTER'S

'Ph. XU 2-1263

's

Moscow
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Moscowto Boise - - - - gll.30
1~

3 Flights . Ph. TU 3-977,:1

'lf he.did, the odds are he'-ll be hotfoot-
.jng it right back for America's most
popular cigarette. Nothing else;gives
you the rich tobacco flavor and easy-
going mildness of Camel's costly:blend.
It stands to reason: the best tobacco
makes the best smoke.

Instead of fads attd fancy stuff...tit

jA3 fil

Ita.tfIp Hsve a real
clgcIret,te-
-hsve a CAMEL

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY QF yIDAHQSS: bzfaotflfSDfbY,"K&V. SS, lasa

(gppg S gr y .'I-.OUI t g p@trty 'Inqpirers'flfaet At4tLta~bury, IdohoProf's Art gtillentpjDs
~

I
' 'ettttyalan HeNs Aa Snift'attapn tlestyOf

Show',UifprI$ 'Qg
f

a ttII - OIN(J9'ep:, ~f '.litt ft aujgygd slidaa at Europe, Canterbury tfeld tbeiy a»msg by s bus sg~ov m fbs sf~~as pasvcmsfmf «i fbo

ered Arg wonten's!Etlitor ' ~ g s~m~ o sigma tp Pi Ph«lbefore they move'd IntcI west Provinceaconvention',being put.into the, final sta es
Iialioween,festivity llingered ln

' ".e " g society Pf AIPha tbeir ttew house this week. AParty,, ..... slow being shown in'oise. The
tntor

b i this weekend its,sttttdents Chi" .provide'd 'the entertainment, in honor of .the group featured
'EWMAN. CLIIB 'erved to,aH those swho.stayed for

g the 'B~i~~ game'made e ades Inst week included ATOs', "f'snpwwite
hand the 17 D

o t of the situation. An all Sigma Chis, Delts and Be(as. TIte skit.
'

', night at,7lspipm..Formal..inttiq- . Holy'Communion tis held avery cond ~Q Nm. &. p btipn-wi&..st~nb:&om Mee

serenade traveled to most drttmhlg.of tltieiPhi Tau drttm's.aiscI tion foHowed at the Parish hpttse Wednesday morning at 7 pm. in Tile painting '"Winber 'Chadled p&er Pa~ Nor&we@.~v~i-

I vlng groups pickfgg up
ttnd its way into the htluse ~I ~ L ~ g with a short social hour concluding the Canterbury Chapel. Breakfast .Palouse "

tb

"PII '
s gave .a boolning,de«' Qf '~ QQS Qgg the ceremonies.

' is vserved .immediately after the somewihat abstract and imagin- ~+~
grpup wound up ihtI

ment of stu'dies last, ftveek
" - Plans are being made by the de- service with; time;for everyone to ative. It represents a Palouse snow

aciiviiiaswifb coffee sf "fbawbvn ibey made a iona,of au fbe'. ~ sssemi 'If it'leg iifnaiedcominiiiees for lac Nouh;make ibeiv:sam.:classes The paper described astd gave
nig s a
SUB, lfappas climaxed the wee men livhlg groups accompanied

' ' west Province Convention -to 'be results of fwork'GracLwphl had Hone

F ih pf Jul t " by a band .of noisemakers..AI ha W 4'T ~ e . ~ held 'here in Moscow, 'ovember 26
,Miss Kittiatvopd, s won..s ve al

P a ~ ~', . Ii .an coeds who don't neck .girsisplace ards.ln ifferent,c
@Ps,~..seve 'hile employed by the Agricultural

KAPPAs threw away jack-o-,'hi pl"dges honored the'liouse with MC~e 'HCgtIQQ through the 29. Detafls of'the acu- gathered in one room what. would ies o m ut
! a serenade Thursday, 'D oner'~ ' ' '. vities will be available as soon as

ianierns and'hoisted the red, whiia i, ''"v.,One of thefess fmown gaveinmtnf . we go with hev. lime stets won "bmf of stspw "I
nd blue when they held an.«early" g es s nc ude Julie Ann Matthew) aid rp r

" " possible.
an ue w . ar y d A T I P „,, ograms on the Idaho campus
Fourth of July party Saturday. Red, . s

' c+ is one established for dependent M.I.A.
bitte and white decorations wel-'

t> ~ . i .. children .of veterans who died as SHdes from her .European tour PLOVERS 8i:.-GIFT5 '

corned Figi members who were
G <

' a result. of the two.World Wars pr were presented by Neela McCow-
gucsts,fpr the informal party.'Sig- . ', the Korean Conflict, an last night at MIA,foflowin,the 't Hall. . ~ ..FOR ALL-OCCASIONS...

ma Nus and 'Kappas took turns
GAMMA PHI "Pledge of the The program, set up by a 1956 OPening exercises and lesson.

s
s nig a, p wing, e'IbORAL DESIGNS:

"singing each ot ers,praises at,a .Ph
h, . „Month" is Sally Jo Nelson. Gam~i

", act i of, Congress, is designed tofaid Everyone is invited to attentI
tFunerals—

noon song exchange held last week ma Phi merytbers welcomed the re '

children:to obtain the education and participate:in these vweekly
tWeddings—

pfller activities included an aH- . g they would normally have aspired discussions held every ..Tuesday at'urn of Kay Conrad NJhp has bee'Hosyttals —,tg s-,s;

house exchange with the SAEs, an
S . Po

I without the death of their parent,':30 p.m., in the L.D.S.'nstitute. '. 'tudentteaching in 'and int

ATO serenade, phi Tau drum par- .. f fFinancial need of the orphan is
Secrecy and excitement are run;

, make Plans for'the costume Pledgt months og aid, C, H. Bond, chief

't Ron Halbert and P
LAMBDA .CHIs donned Hallo- 'HAVS 'HALL -said final fareweII Th, ', ' P.m. and coffee and cookies wede

bacon atire for their pledge dance
The money may not. be used

bit t t a t f d n g gg Q-'+01
g'gA'nd

Mrs. James and Dr. and Mrs, A Kingston Trio album will be
campus are attending school under The annual Foresterette's faH ' " p~Apz L L S "pIME "To

Williams. The Lambda Chis acquir- given .away to a University of D I

e the program. They are Paul Cone,s party will be held at the Legion
L L

j" ci living room fnrnishings, astor- ianna ei„ge„i ffus ween fo]i w sb ff.' 'fg" n' o»f""gay''as
I

~:: 'END THEM TO-Usini«r» V o Delta Chi; Harold Gustafson,.ATQ;

day when the Kappa Ilvlng room lng a sale of 78-rpm repords by R ff- E
P Pw" Sharon Kinsel, EtheliSteel; Donald announced today. AH married for-

a
I

rug 'mysteriously found its way radio station KUOZ.
if 's -rP m l'epor s y Reis, off-catnpus; Elizabeth Tay- estry students and wives are in-

into their house. Last week the Mick Seeber station manag r
lor, Delta Gamma; and.Margaret vited.

Lambda Chis serenaded 'French said 2,7pp records gave been .. R. A. Hibbs will call, for square
House and were honored. by an Al- bundled into Packages og give and LANGUAGE LAB dancing, and games and baflroom

. IR'ltnPhi serenade. are sening gor 50 cents each. The In addition to
'

h
dancing wfll complete the enter-.

FTHEI STEEL m mb " we"c name pg tile b~y~~ pg each Pack- the gpretgn la~g~~g~ labor

I: i Hy t tiedl tk g; .tak, h pli d, d flop 7-8P..Mody,W

!

,
put ln a bpx .fpr the drawing. nesday and .TI ursday. Reg

Delis. 'Secber saId ihc station is plan- ho~rs are 8-9 a.m. and 1-4:30dafly
Sh on Mitchefl and George Ann»ng to play only»ng p»ying»d
Berklcy, Hays; Barbara Davis and '45-r.pm records now and is.try- Girls who do everything under

nounced.

;i Regina Dorman, Forney and Launa ing to make more room'n their the sun often find they get their
Oakcs, Moscow wire recent dinner studios for new,patters. 'ides tanned.

I

guests.
TRI DELTs welcomed the Hal-,'onoco ServIce '%T

loween season with the Dclts at .'vsI:::;,''„"'::::::::':',:::~;+$P I. v I~el, <zeSBC1'8
the traditional dinner exchange ' 't „l:~"..'.'',-'i:-':-'.Lf!'~g ~>'<~ "a'~ LL1;;.::;Ii:::":::':i::'d„hjtdk students dh Faculty welcome .

held Wednesday night. 'Dancing at ! I
'zt. s"! "~s aw

"
gf',,":."If Ph. TU 2-1370 425 W. 3rd', $17 University.

Ak V'hcTri Dolt house foHowed dinner.
A birthday party, complete with a '"" -'""'; ":,"::fit= ' ~ ~

/ L~J Qf.t .)$f M
SAE, was given in honor of Fay

.r f

Freeman Thursday. Serenades in- -o- DINNERS ' DRINKS ~ SNACKS
y

cloned the . aH-campus serenade
iff iclay, Ice Caps Wednesday;and
Bcias Thursday.

ALPHA.CHI newly elected offi-
j

227'E 3« II

cers are Barbara Anderson, house
manager; Mike iBeglan, warden;

Iasssss sr sr s r sr s r s1ss ss s s s s s s s s r r s s r ssr r s r r s sa ',U
v I I i

ager, "Dogpatch Drag" will invade ~ I

the Alpha chi House Nov.,8.when a:pngIners iphyplCIsts
the pledge dance unfolds. Diane
Shcltpn, .assisted by the sopho- NlathemCItiCianS I

mores, is chairman for the event.
Pledges were entertained Tuesday, NAA's Pn-Campus Interviews ggnight by a Halloween party ar-
rangecl by the.alums and an afl- at ~ NOQEMQER 'g3 $95'8
house Halloween exchange with, the
Sigma Nus was held Wednesday.,'> The NAA industrial familyhas.acareer for you: ~

Dinnct', dancing and apple bobbing I . Atomics International Division puts. the atom to wpl'k

contests highlighted .the evening.,a for power and research in America and abroad.: ~
iI

iv

I Autonetics Division makes automatic control systems ~

!

'

for manned aircraft and missiles. Pioneered in space ~
'I

'In'$ Hurrya l; I navigation...bniii inertial goidance.system for ffss
I Nautilus and Skate. ~

fI
.~ Coluntbus Division designed and is building the Navy's:I' most advanced carrier-borne weapon system, the AN ~/'g4'P ttl

' Vigilante, and the most versatile,jet trainer, the T2J.

gg+~[gfpg@I 'I Los Angeles Division is the home of next-generation
manned. weapon systems —the B-70 and F-108-.and

O L .
I

f I America's first manned space ship, the X-15.
On Launtlry and'Drycieaning fa

Missile Division ie at work on the GAM-77, jetvpowered ~

at I air-to-surface missile for the Air Force's B-52.,~

I:I sRocketdyne Division builds liquid-propellant engines
~PIC 'N SPan . I for Atlas, Thor, Jupiter,,Redstone missiles, and for I

Cleaners the Jupiter "C" that puts the Army's.Explorer satel-
lites.into orbit.

I
.Sec Your Placetzzent Ogice 1'odtzlf For Intervzcl

pi23 So. Mam Ph 2-1147 I NORTH 'AMERICAN AVIATIQNy 'INC
.'I

~esssssssssrrsrrrrrrrsrrsrsrsssssssssrsrsrss4 i'

~'.Iiilit'| ITi!',stygian

Keta~ n
Vpwi'fanrs

MFtttg N~OOZ
when the student bofly sits
in class all day, getting numb
at both ends, be crazy like
a fox. Keep on your toes with
NoDoz. Bc alert for late hour
studying and bep on late
dates. Safe as coA'ec:and much
oleic convenient

We are:beginning to get our .en-
tire record. stock on:the floor for
your browsing pleasure...

Listen to Cub's Jaz 0 logy
KRPL —Saturday —7:00-8:00p.m.

'il v

atafaatmat~

tpgOx
ÃoDn" uiii
area your
+ uculfigg fficrt too

NL 5 ( C$ tt TL'I
PHONE TU 3-8251

"Ten to ozze he forgot the Camels!".
rs J ttf cid rcblffo Cu. Wl !e „ll n, C. '~-~I fd
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Safari;aTLN.!LouI,Vane.a..s ~ ',~-
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%'it'.1 ..in-.. oin ..asses
Phi'Kappa.Tau took the int

days led by the first and secon
and the first place showing of

The, twin victories by PKT push-w

ed them to a point total of 73,
just one point ahead of runners up
Phi Delta Theta with 72.

The Phi Delts placed Van Basser
first in the 50 yard freestyle, and
second in the 50 yard backstroke,
Basser's teamntrate, iDoug Brown,
splashed in second in the- semi-
finals of the 50 yard backstroke
right behind tOring to complete,
.the Phi Delt scoring.

The first four place finishers in
each category move into the finals
to be run at 4:10 today in the
Memorial Gym pool.

C
Volleyball action rivAls swim-

ming on the campus sports scene,

ramural swimming lead Mon-
d place finishes of Lew Oring
teammate Dave Damon.

with, the net-men opening their
season on the gym courts at 7:50.

Lindley. Hall and the TowntMen

clash on court. one, coinciding with

McConnel Ha]]s'lash twith Chris-

man Hall on court two and Wil-

lis Sweet and Gault Halls'eet-
ing on court four.

Volleyball schedu]e:
Wednesday 7:50

Court
1 Lindley HaH 1 and TownMen 1
2tMOH1 and CH 1
4 UH 1 and WSH'1
4:30
ourt
1 UH2 and SH2
2 LH2 and TMA2
3 MoH2 and CH2
4 WSH2 and GH2

bright just moments before, had
started to go black for Idaho.

For the next 37 minutes of
playing time the sky, and Idaho
hopes kept getting darker, with
Spartan passes catching the Van-
dal defenders flatfooted.

San Jose scored once more in
the first half ofi a pass play, rest-
ed up at halftime, then roared
back in the second half to score
three more times, twice on bril-
liant passes, once on a driving
pitchout run.

The faltering Vandals twice
started concerted drives in the
second half, both drives grinding
to a halt on fumbles,

More Injuries
Still parred by the crushing

loss, Idaho hopes took another
drop with the announcement that
the injury-crippled team had one
less starter a'Eter the contest.

Bob Dehlinger, senior flanker-
back and the second top pass re-
ceiver on thy coast, has probably
played his last game for Idaho.

Dehlinger played part of the
game with a broken thumb, which
will forestall any more action for
him at Idaho.

In every department the'Spart-
ans outclassed Idaho, from total
yardage, (490-271) to yards penal-
ized, (San Jose 135, Idaho 37).

It was a bad day for Idaho.

By GARY RANDALL a 42-yard aerial to halfback Chuck

The sky above Bronco Stadium Yeyna, who was all alone on the
in Boise went dark for Skip Stah- Vandal 36.
ley's Vandals Saturday, complete- Yeyna pulled in the perfect pass

ly blacked out. by a lrarrage of without breaking stride and out-

San Jose passes as the. Spartans sprinted two Vandal defenders on

thr9ew the Vandals for a 41-6 loss. 'his way to paydirt.
When Vandal linemen weren't The Spartan kick was good, put-

watching Spartan aerials sail over ting San Jose in a 7-0 lead.
their heads they had a chance to For the first moments of the

observe first'hand a potent San second quarter the Idaho team

Jose running attack that churned gave the highly partial crowd of
for a total of 21'6 pound yards. 9,500 something to hope for.

Out of the bitter defeat came -quarterback Gary Farnworth
one ray of light, however. A San moved the Vandals down to the
Jose player reportedly stated aft- 2y~-yard line, then sent fullback
er the game that "The'Idaho line June Hanford plowing up the mid-
is one of the finest we'e faced d]e for Idaho's first and only score.
this year." An attempted two-point pass

The Spartans, who used a trap play following the touchdown

system oi'b]ocking extensively, drive failed, leaving the Vandals

have played Washington, Cal Poly, behind 7-6.
Hawaii, Denver and Arizona State. Four minutes later the Spartans

Ofi'ense Varied started their splurge. An alert
The San Jose eleven alternated San Jose lineman fell on one of

its offense well, drawing first six Idaho fumbles on the Vandal

blood with 5:32 left to play in the 35-yard line, paving the way for
first quarter on a 78-yard pass- Spartan halfback Sam Dawson to

run combination. Second string plow into the Idaho end zone op

quarterback Mike Jones engineer- two consecutive running plays.

ed the touchdown play, flipping The partly cloud-obstructed sky,

Idaho's 'reshman footballers
Ifought the Cougar Babes to a 'near

standstill for the first half of the

game played Trt WSC Friday.
Although 'outgained prior 'o

halftime, 'Coach Wayne Anderson's

charges twere dose porntwise, be.
ing on the short end of a 74 count

at intermission, then fell apart to
lose 266 in the second half.

Idaho's lone tally came early in

the second period as they covered
74 y'ards in 12 plays fallowing the

recovery of a Cougar fumble by
center John Drager at the Idaho

26.

Halfback Harold Murray went

the final seven yards through a
ibrg hole off left tackle.

The WSC fresh scored four plays

into the third period. George Reed
blasted 34 yards for the six point-

A short time later, Reed picked
off tan errant aerial and rambled
untouched for 64 yards and the
score.

The final WSC points came early
in the fourth period of play. Pete
Schenk Nhrent the final 29 yards of
a Cougar drive that originated on

the Idaho 42.
Coub abc quarterback Mel Me]in

scored the initial TD that gave
WSC the halftime advantage.

Anderson stated that the Cou-

babes had a "really Sine football
team," and that his players turn-

ed in a ibetter game than in their
18ss to Washington.

He felt that the game,was de-

icided in the line and that the

big, mobile WSC forward wall

provided-the difference.

Two Future Foes

Racked Saturday
Swimming Results
Semi-finals

50 yard freestyle
Basser PDT 267
Oring tPKT
E]]is Laitala LH
John Keaveny ATO

50 yard backstroke
Oring IPKT 33.3
Doug Brown PDT
Harry Stunz SN
Larry H'at timer TC

The two teams Idaho has yet
to meet on the gridiron, Montana
State University and Utah State,
shared the Vandals'll-luck last
weekend, both going down to de-
feat in Saturday contests.

Montana State took the worst
pounding, absorbing a 57-7 beating
at the hands of Colorado State in
one of the more lop-sided contests
of the season.

The previous weekend the Griz-
zlies took a slightly less painful
41-12 jarring by Brigham Young
University.

The Saturday loss was Mon-
tana's seventh of the season
against no wins.

Utah State put, up a better bat-
tle, but finally IIo]ded in a 14-6
loss to powerful Brigham Young.
The loss gave the Aggles a 3-4 sea-
son's record.

Vandal Barriers Reverse

Loss; Win I.E.Meet Easily 50 yard breastroke
Damon PKT 32.9
Basser PDT
John Neilson WSH
Gene Gentry TC

100 yard freestyle
George Volk SAE 1:06.4
Laitala LH
Lawrence Brown SH
Bill Hobdy iDSP

I

NROTC GRANTS
Freshman NROTC students may

apply to take a competitive exam-
ination which will pay all fees
and books and give an annual sti-

pend of $600 of applicants accept-
ed, officials announced today. In-

terested students should apply at
the tNROIC office.

Two bucks overheard recently
by an area hunter: "Gee, I wish

I had his doe!"

By JOHN BECKWITH
The Idaho Vandal harrier team took revenge of their'only

loss in three years when they swarmed to victory in the In-
land Empire Cross Country meet at Spokane last Saturday.
The title was regained after it was lost last season.

"The men ra]L their best race of and these four men placed very
the year," Coach Joe Glander said well," Glander commented.

Five of the top ten places were ThescorlngwentwrthIdahofirst

taken by the Vandal team. with 31 points, WSC second with

42 points, UBC third with 52 points,
A sPectacular race develoPed as and Whitman, Wh]tworth, Wenat-

Frank Wyatt took first over t chee Junior Cogege and Yak]ma
four mile course in twenty one Junior Co]]ege fogowing in that
minutes and twenty seconds. Wyatt

was at least one hundred and sev- -With Reed and Maize s im-
enty five'yards ahead of the next provement each week, Idaho could
man. be a.real contender for the Pacific

Other Idaho runners showing Coast Conference Championship

well were Ron Adams who placed again this year," Glander claimed.

third, Pete Reed and Dick Boyce
tied for seventh and freshman SCHMIDT TO FINALS

Wendell Maize who finished tenth. Dave Schmidt moved into the

"The competition was quite tough finals with Ray Kowallis last Fri-
day, downing'Robb-Smith one up
after 18 holes to qualify, for the

championship round.

A CLEAN DEAL

In Student Personal

Laundry and Dry-Cleaning

We have fast-economical-friendly service.

COSTS LESS THAN SHIPPING CHARGES HOME

g~
4d

g -.@~,.

WHERE THE FOOD IS
EXPERTLY PREPARED

AND THE SERVICE

FAST AND COURTEOUS!
I

VARSITY CAFE
505 So. Main Moscow

DR. J.'UGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Special]st
Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Building Ph, 2-1344

Follow your friends to

THE WASHERETTE
325 West 3rd —Moscow
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Sidelines

Boise Trip A Disappointment
For More Reasons Than One

By GARY RANDALL
For those that made the long trek to Boise Saturday, hope.

ful of seeing the Idaho Vandals take a big step toward a wl>
ning season, the trip was a disappointment,

Wtty i. evident, ttew is net se
not a]ready have their share of h,clear.

The Vandals and Spartans went ' ga e deal(juries, 'aturday's game
them a few more

into 'he garne with comParable Bof, Dehlinger ah ost '

2-4 won and lost records. The
o e inger> a ost without

doubt o'e of the top Vandals

h I hi b ht 3 4 cord
the squad, is through, sidelined for

<'he year with a broken thumb. Ta
What haPPened in between w'ut it mildly that doesn't h

not go into any record books, sim-
Idaho a bit.

ply the 41-6 score. Dale H]]] may also have p]ayei]
There are some who regarded his last game. H]]] apparent]y re

even .still regard San Jose as a injured his knee ear]y in the foUrth
small school of little importance. quarter

Just for the record the Ca]]for- Renn]ng Tops
'ia

school has a enrollment of up- The next opponent the Vanda]s
wardof 12,000,of whichmore than wfll face Montana may have 4
3,000 are male students. While the lopsided record this season 0 7
ratio favors the supPosedly haPPy but they still boast one of the t
men by 3-1, as compared to Ida- linemen of t]ie coast

o e ap

ho's 3-1 average in the other di-
According to a recent Grizzly

rection, Idaho has a top enrollment
press release Stan Renning cha]]L

of less than 4000.
Outlook Correct

ed up his 13th "lineman of tile

In the Spartan press book a short
Y
game" honor against Brigham
Young University last weekend,

paragraph sums up the team's out-
look for 1958. That makes the 13th such hair-

"Lack of experience and the or in the last 14 games the Man-

time needed to deve]op the running tana standout has Played in.

game will hurt the Spartans early It may be interesting to see haw

in the season. From mid-October the highly-touted star daos

on, however, the offense should against Idaho next weekend,

show great improvement." In any case Renning like many

That little quote might well rank outstanding players operating an
t,'s

the understatement of the sea- a small-school team with a losing

son. If the Spartans show the season, probably has little chance

form against College of Pacific of copping any national or coast
':!
I

'I

that they shbwed against Idaho honors.

Bass and Company may have an It's a tough break for some great

extremely rough day. ball players as Wayne Walker,

Dehlinger Out Jerry Kramer and Larry Aldrich

As if Skip Stahley's Vandals did no doubt remember well.
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At least ModerneDay
Marve doesn't have to
worry about hot water
sh'ortega with a fast-
recovery electric
water heater.
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the science of crimlno!ogy,

trained in the techniques

of investigation and educated

and

USES

FIIPaitIPe
EVERYTHING AT

WAREHOUSE PRICES

SEC~TV
Furniture

Warehouse
527 S.Main

Moscow's Original

Goodie Shop

*Popcorn Balls

*Caramel Bails

*Ice Cream

*Complete Fountain

*Quick Lunches

ROGERS
Ice Cream Shop

512 S. Washington

a UCRL staff member will be on campus

to answer your questions about employment
opportunities at the Laboratory.

Our scientists and engineers, with outstanding achievements

in the Beld of nuclear research, are currently at work on

diversified projects such as:

o Nuclear devices
+ Basic particle physics

+ Nuclear powered ramjet propulsion systems

Controlled thermonuclear reactions
(now unc]ass]fled]

a Engineering and scientific application
of nuclear explosives to mining,
excavations, and power

The finest facilities, and encouragement to exercise creative

thinking and imagination, are offered qualified graduates in-

terested in research careers.

Call rgour placement ofrcc for an appointment.

/jgg UNIVERSITY ns

LABORATORY

Nrherey oitp Ltrerntoret California
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